
deBanked Integrates its Flagship News Feed
with PSC's Revolutionary Merchant Cash
Advance Platform
deBanked's news feed has been integrated with PSC's
dashboard

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, September 29, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- deBanked has successfully
integrated its flagship news feed with PSC, a full service solutions provider that specializes in the
merchant cash advance industry.  Using deBanked’s news feed API, PSC’s members have native
access to the FinTech industry’s stories and events.

The feed stands apart from other news platforms because it’s not just simply an aggregator of news.
deBanked is also one of the leading publishers in the alternative lending industry.

"I am honored that PSC feels our content brings value to their members," said deBanked’s chief editor
and President Sean Murray.  "I believe relevant news and stories are an integral part of keeping the
industry’s players informed, educated and entertained." 

"Partnering with deBanked is a natural evolution in our merchant cash advance dashboard," said
PSC’s Director of Member Services Alan Brani.  "Whether our members are using our platform for
servicing their own deals, choosing deals off of our ISO Exchange, utilizing our Syndication
Exchange, or obtaining growth capital advances against their own portfolio, they now have access to
the latest industry content."

About deBanked

deBanked is Raharney Capital, LLC’s flagship publishing brand. Launched more than five years ago
in 2010, deBanked.com is visited by tens of thousands of people every month. With a vast niche
readership, the publication has been a longtime destination for ISOs, brokers, funders, and lenders in
the business-to-business financing space. The news feed, publication and other industry resources
can be accessed at http://debanked.com

About PSC (Corporate name International Professional Services Inc.)

PSC is a full service solutions provider that specializes in the merchant cash advance industry. The
company also provides the support staff and merchant cash advance software to facilitate direct
funding from start to finish via a professional and secure funding platform, unbiased funding related
services, and overall growth management. Our staff of seasoned professionals is also well-versed
and knowledgeable in various industries, which gives our members a competitive advantage. The
company's information is available on its website: http://www.pscny.us
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